In vivo and in vitro effects of PCB126 and PCB153 on rat testicular androgenesis.
In this study we compared the effects of PCB126 and PCB153 on adult rat testicular androgenesis and the status of antioxidant enzymes in the interstitial cell compartment 96h after local intratesticular application. Obtained results indicated PCB126-induced inhibition of conversion of progesterone (P) and Δ(4)-androstenedione (A(4)) to testosterone (T), and stimulation of conversion of P to T induced by PCB153, while combined application had no effect. Activities of antioxidant enzymes were unchanged, except of decreased activity of SOD in PCB126-treated group. In parallel experiments, adult purified Leydig cells challenged with PCB congeners were incubated for 2h in the presence of corresponding steroid substrates. Results demonstrated that in the presence of subsaturating substrate concentrations PCB126 induced inhibition of conversion of P and A(4) to T at nM to μM doses, while PCB153 caused stimulation at nM concentrations. Further studies should indicate possible mechanism(s) of modulation of androgenesis by tested PCB congeners.